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Back in 1994, we started out as Nu Kleen Services Limited, a specialist cleaning, waste management and
recycling company offering all cleaning solutions from daily contract cleaning, through to ad-hoc and
periodical cleans and managing cleaning and waste at events of all sizes.
Due to our ever-growing client base, 2016 has seen us expand with the creation of The Nu Group; the
umbrella brand delivering a diverse mix of existing and new products and services, whilst offering our
clients the very best customer experience. With our range of core services under one roof, we are now
better placed than ever before to manage your requirements and ensure that your office or event runs
smoothly and efficiently.
We have now grown into The Nu Group, which is made up of:
Nu Kleen
Nu Office
Nu Recruit
Nu Hire
Nu Facilities
Our Nu Group management team has over 40 years’ combined business experience which allows us to
offer sound professional advice to all of our customers.
Our client portfolio and testimonials highlight the fantastic work we do and they really do speak for
themselves. Our high level of repeat business where our loyal clients return to us time and time again is
based on the principle that our Nu Group team really do make a difference.
The Nu Group will always deliver what truly matters; we expect the very best from every employee in

the pursuit of providing exceptional levels of service and support that our clients have come to expect.
We instill in all our employees a work ethic that consists of a professional, dependable, honest, efficient
and passionate way of working and by doing this we are confident that our clients are receiving the very
best from us.
All of our team members are friendly, supportive, smartly presented and have a professional attitude at
all times. We pride ourselves of being knowledgeable, helpful and polite and we go that extra mile to
ensure our clients are happy.
For more details, please visit https://findin.london/detail/nu-group-london-2093

